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GODERICH, JUNE 14,1866.

VU F1BCE ALMOST OTEB.

?

I

~ TW gnat Praia, invasion which was 
I* sweep over Canada Kk. an avalancoe, 
and by hoisting the grace dag enr oor 
•enqweroff coaotry, form a bare for the 
Inal eeaqaert of Britain, haa terminated 
iaglorionaly- The hand that eroeaed at 
Vert Erie wan hurled bark defiantly, and 
the hardi that eroeaed the Province line 
below Montreal, on Pnday last, retired 
at the approach of our volunteers, almoet 
withoat firing a shot. The moat they did 
wan to steal n few horses and heed of 
entile, ia return for whieh they left six 
tree of their number in our banda. We 
■nul de the American Government the 
a redit of admitting that it acted at last 
with a degree of vigor adequate to the im
portance of the occasion. The Federal 
authorities were slow in acting—indeed 
they ahoeld hare acted months ago—but 
within the peat f$w days, by the leisure 
of Fenian arma, aad munition, of war, 
awl the firm atand taken by Gen. Meade, 
they have materially assisted in scattering 
the armed gatherings on our frontier. 
The American prias has also changed its 
town very considerably, and instead of 
landing the/brave ' scum of the earth, 
aa it did a few days ago, declares that it 
waa pretty well known ail along that the 
affair would be a finir. We moat not 
forget, however, that a respectable number 
of oar republican brethren of the quill 
here pointed out from the commencement 
the danger to the American Government 
of harboring such a dangerous clement.

However, judging from all indications 
at the prevent moment, we have probably 
oaau the last of American Fenianirm. It 
has given aa acme trouble—caused the 
lew of several precious lives, and entailed 
much suffering upon individuals, besides 
tie coat to the country of treasure spent 
and time lost ; hat we shall be ultimately 
hwefittod. The tevasion has taught os 
that oar volunteers are to be relied upon 
in the time of trial, that no appreciable 
element of Canadian society favors the 
designs of outside conspirators, and that 
enr sturdy yeomen, of all parties, an 
determined to -maintain British con
nexion at aU hasarda. Such a spirit will 
teaah annexationiaU how futile were their 
Maw of the readiness of Canada to join 
in with the Great Republic—it will haat- 
ea Confederation, and meat raise 
higher than ever hi the estimation of the 
wothnr country. The earner of Canada 
in tha future promises to ha a bright and

was started by a fermer on lake sheae,who 
Igiaad or dreamed that he saw a Teasel 

in share and the bwts landing man. He 
get awfully alatmid mid gave the alarm 
shortly after midnight to hie a light ora. 
Thorn waa a regular panic. One man 
mat his wife aad children to the woods 
aad aiaared oat with a beam aad buggy 
towards Chaton, Instead of coming at 
ones to Goderich w he should have dean. 
The rumor spgead back through the 
County w fire tpeada on a dry prairie.— 
When it readied Clinton tekgraam were 
sent to Goderich and Seaforth. In Gode
rich, w we have already stated, the volue- 
eera aad home guards turned ont in a 
few minâtes, expeeting, of course, they 
wvre in for it, at last A greet many 
citiscus sent their familier out of town, 
and a few am made a masterly movement 
towards Dungannon. In one earn, a poor 
fellow carried a bundle of goods and chat
tels over the bridge, while bis wife drove 
awsy their cow. In the township, a num
ber of people loaded their stuff on wag
gons and started off hastily for parts un
known. The Clinton men who had arma, 
met at the station ready to march in any 
direction, and the settlers of the loner 
portion of the County, being warned out 
by Mr. Dickson, assembled at Seaforth in 
large numbers to meet the emergency. 
Tha report that a thousand Fenian, had 
landed bare, went to Stratford ia to exag
éra tad form. The Volunteers and Regu
lars there got ready to come up, mid fear
ful folks speculated as to bow long it 
would take the enemy to march down 
that far. The notre also spread to Lon
don and Toronto created considerable ex 
eitement.

A great crowd poured, into Goderich 
during the day, thovr who had gene pre
pared to do their duly like men, and 
those who bad node demanding to be 
armed. The seal displayed- by the sturdy 
farmers of Goderich, Cvlborne, Wawan- 
oeh, Ac., le., in turning out when they 
heard as they snppoeed for a fact that we 
were invaded docs them the greatest credit 
and from all we can bear, if they could 
have got * a batch of the rascal*, very 
few prisoners would have been taken.

It is a pity in one sense that such 
false alarm should have been circulated, 
but it is gratifying to know that it proved 
a feet we have often asserted : that if we 
had arms, an anny ot seven or eight thou
sand could be raised to defend our soil, 
and in view of the spirit shona we can 
hardly regret that the mistake occurred.

DlmMttolBa Officers eg the Ouawtiou of Mr. MeMiehaaL second
ed by Mr. Whitehead,itweieaeivedthat

i Saturday evening hat, at 9 o'clock
alwntaw iHisis iavitad the aMeass ef

THE SriBIT OF 1IVKO.X.

THE FENIAN FIZZLE.

II

We think it may now he considered 
certain that Fenian ism haa run to the 
utmost length of its tether, for the pro- 
mat. The attempted invasion of Canada, 
fat the first plane, waa one of the most 
visionary schemes that ever entered the 
mind of man. It waa a filibustering ex
pedition on an enormous scale, we admit, 

- but the diSeulti- a were so formidable that 
no man possessing an ounce of common 
aensa eoold have hoped for success. The 
filibusters had to meet ia Canada a 
thoroughly loyal ^population, determined 

. to sacrifice everything rather than that 
Me Fenian hordes should hold an inch of 
ear mil; and then, however tardy in 
taking hold of the matter, the American 
Government was bound either to interfere 
or to prepare for a gigantic war with 
Great Britain.

The Fenian leaders had to rely upon 
the mam of American society for their 
material—they had no treasury to draw 
upon worthy of the name—they bad no 
ham ef supplies, no cavalry, no artillery, 
an regular organisation beyond their 
•entrai and district brotherhood In evil, 
aad hence the disgraceful failure of each 

wad every one of their plans.
We have some cause of complaint 

against the Americana They permitted 
the hatching of the conspiracy without 
trying to pat a atop to H—when the con
spirator!, armed to the teeth, warn 
the fees ef an American war vessel, to io- 
ande a people who had never wronged 
•hem, thousands of citiscus gathered on 
•he American ride and cheered them on 
—the preea added insult to injury by 
gloating over what they hoped was a 
Feaiaa victory. But them questions will 

I ap for discussion hereafter, and ia 
i we have before us the feet 

that the American authorities are begin 
Mg to ant, aa though they respected inter- 
••tMuel obligations more than the ex- 
pnamd sympathy of the “ rag tag and 
hi tail * ef their large cities : Sweeney 
haa been arrested at St. Albans, and 
“Pmmdaat Roberts" at New York, 
aad the President has im.ed , 
Fmriamiliaa whieh, if acted up-

ptnatftly, must prove a death yow to 
«ha pians e< tha ra veals. The H.-g.. 
■•nriy over, and we have the supreme 
happiness to know that our populations 

—■ thoroughly united in 
•MM déterminât .on to maintain British 
laMHinii and the glory of the British

During the late excitement the spirit 
exhibited by the settlers of the County 
of Huron was of the most gratifying oa 
turn. The moment danger threatened 
our shores there waa a general uprising of 
loyal men, determined to fight the enemy 
with the best means available. Com
panies were formed in Goderich township, 
Stanley, Morris, Bullett, Wswancsh, 
Colborne, Ashfield, Goderich town, Ac., to 
such an extent that, incredulous as it may 
appear, a little army of three or four 
thousand good men, ail armed with gura, 
and many of them with riles, oould have 
been brought against the foe. It ia true 
this force was not regularly organised or 
drilled, yet having a noble body of volun
teers as a nucleus, it- would have done 
some first-rate bush fighting, for which 
the nature of the country along the Lake 
shore is well adapted. Happily their 
services were not required, but it is 
pleasing to know that so much oould be 
doue i an emergency.

On 
tbeYi
the Resaw, to join them at Dinner, which 
invitation wan accepted with the 
tordiaRty.

At tha appointed hapr tha garnie, hav
ing assembled at the Huron Hotel, sat 
down to one nf the “ Little Corporal's" 
recherche repasts. We noticed, present, 
Major hv_. (in the chair) Lieut Fairlia, 
Rub. Liant. Geaaing, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. 
Barker, Capt Hays; Lient Campbell, 
Capt BraeC, Ensign Sinclair, Ensign 
Bull, Capt Sprout Capt Coleman, Dr. 
McDougall, Ensign'. Seyawnr, Ensign 
Boles, Capt. Daniels, Adjutant Davison, 
Ensign Smith, Lieut Reddin, Lieut 
Thomson, and Mr. W. T. Cox, of the 
Signal.

jVhile the guests were partaking of the 
repeat, the Glee Club gave 
music as indeed, it did, at intervale daring 
the evening, thereby contributing largely 
to the pleasure of those present

The lint toast from the chair waa 
that of “the Queen" which waa enthusi
astically received.

Thun earns 'the Army and Navy,’ in pro- 
peeing whieh the Major said he believed it 
would be received as heartily at that 
ment aa ever before. They bad pr 
and would still prove the main-stay of the 
liberties and interests of Great Britain. 
(Applause.) Some of those “ hearts of 
oak" who bad contributed so largely to 
the gloiy of the empire were present and 
they would no doubt feel lettered to know 
that many of the fair ones of the town 
telt safe under their protection. (Ap
plause.)

Glee Club.—Rule Brittanis, Lieut. 
Fuirlie, of the Royal Navy, being called 
upon, eulogised the volunteers for the 
noble stand they bad taken, and after 
thanking the company for their reception 
of the toast of the army and navy, begged 
to propose, “ the V oluntera of Canada."

Major Roes, in response said that form
erly the volunteers had been looked upon 
as of small account, but in the recent 
trouble the sentiment had changed, and 
as for the volunteers themselves they only 
longed to have an opportunity of avenging 
the blood of their comrade* of the gallant 
Queen's Own. The conduct of the force 
would disabuse the Americana of any idea 
oi annexation and rase us in the estiuAion 
of the home Government. He hoped we 
bad now seen about the last of Fenianism, 
but at all events, he felt certain that no 
volunteer would turn tail fCheers.)

Capt. Wyatt, also spoke, bearing testi
mony to the spirit of loyalty and enthuai- 

animating the people of the Province 
wherever he bad met them. He wicked 
to propose the health of a gentleman who 
had proved most serviceable on the voyage 
Capt. C. McIntosh, a native of Goderich.

Capt. McIntosh responded. He ex
pressed bis satisfaction at coming into 
port for the first time with such a fine lot 
of fighting hoys, who were eager for a 
little work of that kind. (Applause.)

Capt. Sproat, in a highly complimenta
ry speech, proposed the health of Major 
Ron, and the Major responded.

The Press" waa proposed, and Mr. 
Cox of the Signal responded.

Il being nearly 12 o'clock, the company 
joined in “ Home, home, sweet home," 
and dispersed, after having spent a few 
hours most happily.

tha report of the Equalisation Commit tee 
be read and placed an the table for owe 

finally pesai.day before 
Rental

FVuseatmaat of Grand Jury, Marsh

On. Auditors 
Referred to

for to-Petition Horn 
crease of salary.
Committee.

Account Atm Sheriff McDonald, and 
six other aces aula, acme deliverance.

Moved by Mr. Sproat, aaeondad by Mr. 
Smillie, Thsfe this Council pane a By- 
Law authorising tha Treasurer to pay 
over to the different municipalities the 
respective sums paid into hie eSee “

Sam & (tenetus

e>The Reams left early ttosmatnlag
■re mast oaths lube.

___ to* Brora» of H»y rod Stephen,rodtert
they decidedly esnrusaai thsmedves in fever 
ef toe proposed railroad.

A. B. Brewneon, Bag-, ef Bayfield, next
addimeed the meeting! fcvoref the amena-

He hnmroaaly and at aiedierakla

aVSbm the amfaurieu ef the 
Helena Carpe» Act several partite of 
supposed Fenian aroeBvttiw, be 
anxiously enquired for, havn “turned up

length netwesed the heard» it weald « 
epee tetoeawioeef the aroatiy. M»«" 
Johnston, W. Terser, Dr Woods, « 1
aad DM Ritchie,likewlee-----
lag ia fever of the scheme. The toner ef

jest of Urn steeling i-madUlaiT,. te they

gar We have jest learned by I 
graph from Ottawa, that L F. Temp, Esq., 
has been appointed Deputy Judge for the 
present court.

non-resident taxes sines 
Carried. V

The Conned then adjourned.
-iw Tessoav.

The Council amembled at * a. in. Alter 
recline, the report of Inspector of Weight» 
and Measures was mad. The Inspector 
that owing la the eidleeeel ha bad not 
able to vieil Braes. He bad seised a nwef 
scales belonging to one das McDowogh, who 
was broeght before the magistrates aad fined, 
but had appealed.

It was resulted to defend the Bait.
A statement of Collections aa actl. ot Non- 

Resident Lead Fuad from December lfifd to 
Slat May, lUdfi, waa mad.

The Engineer'» nee’s were referred to F. 
Committee.

Mated by Mr. Bastall, me. by Mr. Wal
lace, That whereas a) By-Law waa paaasd by 

Council at tbs October ewettag, 18*5,

cfoaa for O When the reported landtag ef Vb- erom efor.

weald ate seme ep ta the math, in the wey 
of ofihriag a eaSetani “Boom* le wanaal 
IheQ.W. taking hold of it; yet they warn 
eastern R nontaha agree! base to the oean 
try! aad thoaght the Township of Stanley 
ahoeld esta good «sample, and makeagee-

Tka only eppotiliro to thr 
fiem partie»; maiding ia tha r 
ef the towaehip/'Wbe haggled aboat the asaction on Taasday a ora lag, 5th last, it waa___________

Cepe. Dentals' Co, ef red oasis that started integrate of giving awsyThe Bayfield her
her wtieh had eoauha tewaahlp » meek.—mao ad art that of Capt. Barker, « na 

elated by mistake.

R££S£Tt*,te mgteto to. .,»
2ÆSXtatoiig2»w£

a with any advantage, «*• 
me anally tha aeeemhy 1er a complete change 
taeer filth readeretiU remain».

It has BOW heaume an rmlimery to begin

^Tprorerad. Lwfitah Grammar, 
mtetiy need is this Gosnty, aoataiao

“ -““.ms '
rriiem for begiaoen; 
of grammar for the aAjaeSmMtedamntorlazt beekta aa warn- 
irTTEogltah Grammar m ta mithwtia- 
For thorn aad other reaaeaa, theee ofMorel 
weald probably .mat tea rrartaofoereabool. 
better than meat taxbhoeto ef tha

this
1er raising SHfoMO for the purposa of gmv- 
slliug and improving the roam ta the Coaaty 
of Brace, also for improving the harbors in 
Brace, aad w harass doubt exista aa to the

' 1W In eoneeqoeac of 
•aid to have basa pat in airealatioa, as to 
the aatimato pub by m an tha poetry af 
Mr. Wm. Basest yea, ia private son1 
tioo, we deem it proper to smart 
ueither ia private nor publie have na ever 
written or mid eat word derogatory to 
thajiterary taste or ability of mid gentle
man. On the eoatrery we hare always 
eoaaidered him ana ef the aery /« real 
porte af Canada. His contributions ate 
ever nalaoma, and never moreao than at

It was many ammtag to--------
thta, when H is a •well know» Seat, that ia
promet dmamataeae, the barber inert worth

It wm moved by *. Eay, maialal by A 
B. Bronson, That ll world he trim to give 
the Bayfield harbor aad a earn ot mousy to 
say company who weatfi aoasuect the pro 
posed road—Carried.

Moved by------, ei eroded by A Mrown-
son. That we give the Bayfield harbor aad 
Iweety tboaaaad dollars to any company who 
world make tee road, with pro «too, that it 
he paid to taatal mania, aad to earned over 
tea liste roqaired la eomp-ete the road.— 
Moved ia amendment by Mr Bmlth. sa», by J 
Bait* teat the Bayfield harbor he roly given.

Hudgin s History at Canada aad Camp, 
ball's Semmaiy af Canadian History ate rival 
elarmaata for tee patronage of Coeawa 

Tha farmer ho warm poasmsm the

Moved by D H Ritchie, roe. by C Scotia 
i Bean fey before tea maaieipai

validity of mid By Law, Resolved, That tea 
Warden and Clark do petition both broaches 
of the Legislate ra for aa Act to legalise said 
By-Law, he.—Carried.

Morod by Mr. Gibe* crowded by Mr. 
Hewer, That tee Warden aad Clark he and 
am hereby instructed to memorialise the Gov
ernment to take such masseras as will lead to 
the payment by tee different roaoicipolitico 
throughout tee Province of their armai» to 

a Man tail

The Fasten* Lake lav
That tea Reeve fey 
council ef thta township a detailed report of 

aad that tee

meeting ia often opinion I 
changes in reference to the 
moo School Teacher» weald he I 
the cate# of Education were they I r 1 
taw—Carried.

4th Moved by Charles Shaw rod a 
by Jamas Watace, teat a dapKeato ef tea 
minnlee of thta meeting he cart
Signal 1er pehlicatiro—Carrie*

WILLIAM STIRLING, <
RALPH STURGEON, f

Private dispatches from Chicago aroma 
as that no armed bodies of Feeiene have 
yet left Chicago. Thaw an a number af 
Fenians ia Saginaw, and it ia thou 
they may be fools enough to erom

tea proceedings of thta meeting ; 
mail will tahe "conseil will take tee aeemeery steps to carry 

oat the object sat forth, with aU roaagaahla
des pstch-—Carried,

Moved by T Bella, roc. by J i That
tea Baeva roe hie Inleeace to etc are tea oo 
operation ot all tea other maoieipalitiea la
te rested—Carried.

the mi ici pal Loan Fan* end to urge tee in
justice teat is being thereby entailed oa throe 
municipalities who never borrowed from said 
food, and thorn who, like as, ham so punc
tually met their indebted oeae- aad further 
teat the Warden and Clerk communicate with 
the manicipalities in the asms position aa 
ourselves to brihg the like prêteur» a poo the 
executive, aa we consider the present time a 
favorable one for doing so, acting that we 
have a Coalition Government strong and aoi- 
ed.

Petition of Wm. Ball end others of Amur 
sod Amabel relative to the proper method of 
constructing Gravel Roads, writ telerred to 
G. R. Company.

Petition ol James McArthur relative to da 
viatian of road re Grtenoek, do Braes.

The following committee of fiv 
appointed to consider the propriety ot aop 
plcmentiog tea pay of the Volenteera from 
throe Counties, and other mature connected 
there eith, via:—Mroars. Gtbaoo, J. Wbite- 

ad, Bahop, Gillies and Sproat.
The Council then adjourned to meet at 8 
m., to morrow ro Crobb'a Hall, owing to 

the holding of County Croît in the Court 
Homo.

I Centime!.

The troops stationed here have anted 
throughout ia. a mort harmonica» and 
creditable manner. The beat of feeling 
exists amoogrt the officers, aad these mao 
ate fully alive to the responsible duties 
devolving open them.

Moved by E Kay, aw. by W Tamer, That 
la tea event ol the O. W. B. R. Co. reluaiog 
tea ofibr, that the Reeve be ear rawed to 
■axe tee same offer lo Port Stanley aad Lon
don R. R. Company—Carried.

A vote of thanks to thr chairman, cloned 
the proceeding». Y oar correspondent while 
wishing toreros to tee proposed railroad pro 
jeel, won Id respectfully suggest to tea people 
ol Stanley, that if they could ami-------

Reports have been ci resisted for asms 
tiara past that tea Marriage of te» Priera»» 
Helena had been broken o* principally aa 
account of objection» on the part at tea

from the people of flay, and

Our Extras.

sod try to get something from the govern
ment, aad make à good harbor at Bayfield, 
it woald he a more immediate, iaiid vary

Since tea commencement of the invasion, 
oo Friday last, we have issued eleven extras 
from this office. In most eases the over cro

wd in them haa bam confirmed, and we 
are happy to know teat oar efforts am daly 
appreciated by tea pablic.

likely, a more lasting benefit to ihB part of 
the coanty, than to give their harbor to aay 
Railroad company.

REPORT ON TEXT-BOOKS.

Tha Cemaly Court anti qaartrr 
Ht-«Sloan.

o We have learned free reliable aa 
Ihorlty that the arrangement! eo far for pro
tection of tee frontier, era aa follows:

The Gunboat Kerens, for Hirer St. Clair. 
The •' Robb, lot Lake Brie.
The •• • Magnet, for latea Ontario. 

And tea Matamomo for Goderich 
around lake Huron.

At the last regalar meeting ol the Huron 
Teachers’ Amociatiro held hero, the following 
report oo text hooka waa presented by tha 

1 bee» re-

.‘ESZ
carefully

COUNTIES COUNCIL.

ABBIVAL OF THE HBSCUE.

The armed teg boat Rescue, arrived at 
this port on Saturday afternoon last at 
5.20. Aa she rounded into Ute harbor a 
rousing round of cheer» greeted her from 
• large eaeemblege of soldiers apd eitisens 
on light bonae point. When mb landed, 
the various companies were drawn up oo 
the dock to welcome the arrival of their 
brethren of the navy and enthusiastic 
cheer! were giveo. Getting on boa.-d ax 
the boat touched the dock, our reporter 
found Lieut. Faillie i-i command, Snb. 
Lieut Gcaatug end Midshipmen Hatton, 
with 40 British tars, and 10 mirinee.from 
H. M. S. Aurora, now lying at Quebec. 
The officer! are fine, dishing young men 
and the sailors as fioo a net of fellows aa 
the Feoiaos would can to meet oo water. 
The boat carries two beautiful Arm
strongs gone, one 9 and one 12 pounder, 
with an ample supply of aumooition,small 
arms &o. In ease of a Fenian flotilla 
venturing within sight, her assistance 
would be invaluable.

She wee piloted to Goderich by Capt. 
C. McIntosh, Capt. Wyatt being aboard 
as temporary sailing master.

TREATING THETiR.fi

A number of our eitisens with com- 
maodahle seal made a raid through the 
town on Saturday evening, and in a few 
minute» had provided the wherewithal 
for supplying the “ jolly tan " of the 
Rescue with a keg of tobaooo, box or pipes, 
fresh meat, vegetable», and other little 
luxuries, for all of which, the recipieota 
wish through our column» to re taro their 
heat tient thanks.

GOOD NEWS!

YfifiB MOW ON TUEMD 1Y 
■ON NINO

WM art see ks forgotten by the people 
«I foie Oeeety. We have ainee leaned 
that foe repart of the landing of Feoiana 
M fore* between Goderich aad B.yfi,ld,

l*y Speciat Telegraph to Ike Signal J 
Toronto, June 7—8, p.m.

Gen. Sweeney waa arrested at St. Al- 
bans, and Fraaident Roberta at New York, 
this afternoon by the United States au
thorities, for broach of the neutrality laws.

The Fenians are very maoh diahearten- 
ed in eooaaqoeaee.

All quiet along the St. Lawraoaa fron
tier.

ghr We omitted to notice in oar last 
the arrival of the Seaforth Infra tty Co., 
noder Capt Coleman. They arrived oa 
Friday evening, aad were treated to 
lenoh at the axpeoaa of the town. It is 
a splendid body of men.

The Uuited Counties Council met at 3 
o'clock, p.m., on Monday, llth insL, 
Robert Gibbons, Eaq., Warden, in the 
chair.

The followiog gentlemen answered to 
their names . Messrs. Mallongh, Dalton, 
J. Whitehead, Unsay, Horton, Ford, Pat
ton, McDonald, Leckie, R. Brown, Smil- 
he, McMichacI, Socll, Gibson, Perkins, 
Evans, Hays, ,C. Whitehead, A. Brown, 
Simpooe, Woods, Sweet, Parsons, Sproat, 
Doig, Messer, Bishop, Cresry, Carrie, 
Helps, Kriba, Lnmsden, McLennan, 
McKinnon, Fisher, Inglia, McIntyre, 
Riter, Gillies, Dobbin, Pinkerton, John
son, Martin, .Millar, J.P. McIntyre, Kar
tell, Parvis, Wallace end Adair.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

THR WARDIN'* ADDRESS.
The Warden then addressed the Conn- 

oil He slid since the lut eeaaton the 
Government had called the Volunteers of 
the country to varions points for parpen- 
es of defence. They had responded nob
ly, bat the pittance paid them was eo 
smell that it might become necessary for 
the Council to take into consideration 
the advisability of supplementing their 
pay, and paying expenses not neoamartly 
chargeable to the Government. (Ap- 

i.) From the news that had reach
ed him that day, he believed we had seen 
about the lest of Fenianism, end he trust
ed it would never again prove a scarce of 

expense. (Applause.) If fi 
eons were let apart for the purpose men
tioned, it might be found difficult to go 
on with the $20,000 Gravel Road Scheme, 
and, in hia opinion, when the schema waa 
entered upon, the work of completing the 
Gravel Roads ahoeld he made aa thorough 
as possible, so that no farther echrmee 
could begot op. The mort important 
business of the seamoa would be tha re
port of the Equalisation Committee.— 
He trusted the work of Ute Committee 
would be entered into with a .desire to 
art fairly by aU parties. _ The well at 
Goderich bad been pet down 1,000 foal, 
and he was happy to announce that salt 
had been found in large quantities.— 
There woald bn a roq amt for the $1,000 
promised by foe Council, and he thoaght 
the enterprise of the Co. and their con
tractor certainly entitled them to consider■ 

The Warden then spoke of the 
death of John Galt,. Eaq., late Registrar, 
aad financial matters relating to the to-

The above courts were to be opened to
day (Tuesday) at 12 o'clock. At the 
appointed hour the jurymen and magis
trate» being present 1rs Lewis Eaq., Co. 
Attorney, announced that the Co. Judge 
being still confined to hie bed and 
answer having been received to letters and 
telegram to the Solicitor General, it would 
be nraeaaory to elect a chairman. -

On motion of Mr. Adamson, seconded 
by Mr. Pollock, J. V. Detior, Eeq. 
Mayor of Goderich, wm alerted chairman.

The Bench was occupied by 8. Pol
lock, W. Racial!, P. Adamaoo, T. Stokes, 
Eaq re., and the chairman.

The chairman acid he regretted that 
the illocaa of the Judge rendered each an 
arrangement neeemary. The learned 
judge and hia family had, of coarse, the 
sympathy of the bench in their affliction. 
He would rely open the intelligent 
brother magistrate» around him for co
operation, and upon the learned and 
gentlemanly members of the bar for their 
asaiateooe under the peculiar cirvom- 
atanoea of the ease.

The following gentlemen of the Grand 
Jury answered to their names :—

Hugh Chisholm, D. Campbell, R. Cole, 
R- Care, Jno Hutchinson, F. Jordan, 
Wm. Logie, Wm. Mason, R. McMillan, 
R. Paterson, J. Rntledge, R. Reed, Wm. 
Roes, Jaa. Stewart, F. A. Strafford, Jno. 
Strang, A. Taylor, K. Walker, Jaa. Ward, 
Geo. t onog.

Tbo». G. Wilson, foreman.
After the transaction of routine busi

ness, the Court adjourned, at the request 
of the Crown Attorney, until Wednesday 
morning.

finapeaalaa •( the Habeas 
Carpe» Act.

beg leave

The snapeoeioo of this Act recommend
ed in Hia ExocUroey's speech from Ihe 
Throne, wee accomplished by special Aet 
of Parliament at one sitting, and waa 

rated to on the 8th. The main I 
tore» of this important act will be found 
elsewhere.

W Mr. John Maguire, of Toronto, 
nnliwneed whiakey dealer and supposed 
Praia* was arrested ra Sunday morning. 
Within the last day or two a good maoy 

ipimona characters have thoaght it 
advisable to make tracks.
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Taut or Jerr. Dane.—Oo Tuesday the 
moral for Mr. Deeia made application to 

the United State» Coart held at Richmond, 
respecting the indictment for high treason 
now pending against their client. They 
wished to know whalit is proposed to do : — 
If it is to be trie* if it a to be déferra* il it 
ia to ha withdrawn t They represented that 
he had now been thirteen ooothe to prison, 
while tea United States constitution gaarao- 
teaa la the «object» a speedy aad impartial 
trial. No immediate answer was given, 
owing to the absence of tea Diatrict Attor
ney ; hat the impression see ma to prevail at 
Richmond, teat Mr. Davis will be admitted 
to trial.
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European Congress Finally Ar
range*.

To the Editer often Haros Signal-
St*—I hope yon will allow me a short 

apaoe io year valuable paper for the inner 
uon ot a few lines oa behalf of the 
officer», bine jackets and marines of 
‘H. M. 8. Rescue,' who wish to tender 
to the inhabitants of Goderich their most 
heartfelt thanks for the kind end hearty 
reception they received daring their stay 
at Goderich, end though they might 
never return to that- place again it will 
often crura their remembrance. They 
•ho prey for the welfare and prosperity 
of tlw inhabitants of Goderieh.

Signed oo behalf of the effioen, blue 
jackets and marines of H. M. 8. Rescue.

A European Conference ha* been final
ly arranged. Representative» of France, 
England, and Russia on one aide and Aus
tria, Premia, and Italy on the other, will 
assemble at the Foreign Ministry in Paris, 
under the presidency of M. Drouyn da 
L'Hoya, for formally opening the Con
ference, to aolra pacifically the pending 
question between Austria, Premia and 
Italy. According to come authorities, 
Austria evinced a disinclination to join 
the Conference. It waa asserted that 
Should aha persist, she would he represent
ed pro tan. by England end Rnmia.— 
There is, however, no indication of relaxa
tion in military preparations by the several 
powers, and the almost universal feeling
waa that a pacific solution was hopeless.__
Breadstuffs, provisions, and notion, all 
very doll.

Filar Fruits.—One' Kelly, « aop- 
posed Fenian sympathiser, waa arrested 
at Lucknow oo Monday evening and 
lodged in Goderieh gaoL He waa ex- 
a mined before the local magistrates oa 
Tuesday afternoon, and duly committed.

Ute whieh would require attention. The
in the Hod gins suit waa ex

pected daring the preterit week;

O Constable Beattie broeght one Else 
Hill from Seaforth at 10 o’clock today, 
charged with having stolen the asm of $300 
from a Hr. Halt, shoemaker, of teat village, 
oa Sunday eight late Ke wm nabbed at 
*<• Hary’a yesterday sod «150 of tea money 
food ra him. Ha had apart tea rest for 
clothing.

To the Editor 'ot tha Huron Signal
8t*—A» yon are aoppoted to be capa

ble of giriog information on every eob- 
jeeriin this time of trouble aad excite
ment, why are re volootoen supposed to 
be thoroughly acquainted with the articles 
of war withoat ever hearing them road, 
or the general order or orders of tha day 
(I am not rare whieh is the proper term) 
teat hive been peered and read three 
week» before some of na arrived hero, and 
have never been repealed, and even if 
they ere, the men ra the right tanka here 
hot a alight ehanee of hearing team. By 
the slightest infringement ot there article* 
or orders, of which we era totally ignor
ant, the most respectable man—I shall 
aay nothing abêtit loyalty in the batui- 
too—may be reported and arrested and 
paraded through the streets like a Fenian 
or afeJoo, at the pout of the bayonet, 
when at the same time he may be veiy 
“‘tie inferior to the officer who may hap
pen to be in com mao*

I am yoon, fee.
A VOLUNTEER.

■I*» ley.

Or Several communications, 
been left over forcer seal, for want efi

look not mranthUly iato tea put, h 
me* not back again; weal, improve tea

Today, Jana 4ta, a targe namber ad tea 
art respectable retaperai» ef tha Tewaahlp 
•ambled at the call of tee Basa* foe tha 

parpoaa of davimagaoma araaaa to mdeee 
O. W. BaKread.Ce. to haita a hvamah _

"* I* Bayfield fiem Lewd* ec roe» ether petal*
tea O. Wretero. T. Brapro* Eaq., Reeve, 
wro aaaaimoaaly called to tea chair, rai P. 
Atamao* E»q . Coaaty Ore* waa appâtai- 
ad decretory. The Breve opened tea arom-

Draasat, it iateiaa; go forth to ___
ratura withoat fear and wife a mealy heart.

the

h« by
manager of te» U.
U. McDonald, and ote._______________
m tea scheme. He stated ala* that ha had

______tea
H.B.O* tea Bra. 

tie

non. that
_ i in need

of a thoruegh revision and a considerable 
amount of remodelling. They ought to be 
ot such a character that oar rente may re
ceive a Canadian education io every i 
of the word—their matter ahoeld not he such 
aa lo reqoira o very labored explanation 
the part of ihe teacher,oor too great» menu! 
effort on the part ol tea pepils to comprehend 
it, if Ihe reading in oor schools ia lo be c m 
ducted with spirit and taste. Were their aire 
diminished coomderal-ly aad lb -ir number 
somewhat increased, grant encouragement, 
we believe, woald be given thereby to the 
pepils, and their desire for advancement 
would receive a considerable impetus. Ao 
intermediate book between the first and 
second books in which the soeode required 
in tea former might be pretested to tea 
papila ia aa great a variety of combinations 
aa possible, would in oar opinion produce a 
more deliberate,clear and distinct articulation 
at the onset. That oor re-ding hooka are 
not Canadian a beyond question—that their 
matter io tro'y excellent and iDetractive yoor 
committee admit, bat deny that ao hr aa re
gards the recoud and foerte raaoera it ia 
giveo io a form adapted lo tea rope cilice of 
ihe majority ol the children who read tie* 
hooka. Children are admitted to oar schools 
by taw at tee year» of age, and mart under 
ordinary circumstance» enter tba fécond book 
when their range of thought ia wry limits* 
How can it hardly be affirmed teat the lan
guage made we of ia, “ Ueww to be taaght 
lo Youth," “Tba Daw trite Borrowed 
Feathers " and maoy other lessons besides 
terra bear aay raecmelan* to tea prottle of 
children. Owing lo limited tiara, ia rural 
schools especially, the difikaltiee ia the Tend
ers relered to have a tendency, year Com 
mines believe, to produce too meeh teaching 
sod too little training to correct habite of 
thought, aad an aafavorabia to a smooth 
and expressive style ot reading. lodes* 
is very many ins tea ora tea maehaaical diffi 
cal lira ot the learn*» an ro great aa to ah 
sorb completely tee alteatioo of the child 
while reading; this is especially tea «aa in 
tea beginning of tee frotte reader. Il m 
tree teat tea laaaoaa there are extra»!» bom 
the writings of man eminent la liuretara, bat 
at the same tiara it re «rally Una that teas* 
writer» did not write for yorag children, aad 
eooasqeasily the language employed ■ ill

taie Paatas aima weal warn an la» waggons 
tea other da, a, rather ajght. ayd thm/hay 
an were ted eearawhera * tha “fee •*** 
north from Barfield, aocther fctae alarm Uha-
ly, hail 

Hay, Jaw »te, 18*4.

Goderieh, Mey Mth, lfifi* Eehert Brotira 
No 8.—At a special meeting ef the ta ha hi- Safe of SehoolSrotloiiMa * hsMta tea

Stirling stated that the objaat 
meeting wra tor the pensai
and discaasiog tea changes ■
Bar. Dr. Byereoe Alter » 
n the variera -opta» propeaedi 
naolatioas ware adapted, 

let Moved hr Job» Hart**
by Thomas Blliou. That tMa i 
proves often amewdroea taheaâ ta he 
Snead into tea *rearot Sahoai taw by

exist- Carried.
lad Moved by Alexander Stirilaw l 
dad by Georg# Hartiaoe. that life 

iag I» of the opioioa that it ia aa ahltarttan which avare pZrot troeatakii child, it M 
ihenli at kart raemva tea radimaata af n
practical Eagiiah edaealkre—Oameri. 
r 3rd Moved by Mr. William Stiritam Jeer 
and wcoodad by James Wallace, that tel

...............................ras

*
chip fra Col

advartagaaf bmagantes lint sfaateonaad 
boohs, while tea other dona aoL u aoara 
reenacts Mr. Campbell's aammary k more 
■Itebla for Ihe are of coealry sshouta. Mr. 
Hodgiaa History, like km Geography, » 
rathereamhrowrod heavy, and wan Mr. 
OemphaU’a Summary rendered lam palitiroL 
tea Uroaeil of Pahlia Iaatreatiro have erred
more *»a they would tain ptacwg bee the
lire ofaateoriwd mat hooka.

Than are variées last broke pnbMahed b 
Canada, aad it woald appqpr teat Mr. Cam»
ball of Toronto is agesl fora very good 
ran* of school hooka |mblisbed hyNe'eoo of 
Ediabargh. However it ia art tea tatwlioa 
of jour Commit tea to refer to thewfetaroot 
text books fartear than u aw 
fellow tcashan teat admirable 
oa tea Efemrota of Eloeattoe, by Jonatbso 
Barbra of McGill College, aad pehhteed tar 
Mr. Lovell. It weald appear loo test works 

Beglfeb Grammar, Physiology aad Mro- 
etiro are ia cooraa of pabtmtiro h, tha 

pablishar, aad also a eariee of roadteg 
r by Mr. Campbell. Now, i; la lo he 

hoped, test tease will be each aa will meat 
tee wants of oar school»—that they will aoa- 
taia nothing detrimental to a eommeaity of 
■c bools, while they recog sire tea broad 
principles of Christianity, aad teat tea 
Council of Pablic laatrweuoe will ralsrt 
aathoriw tea brat adapted lo meet the a 
■ties of oar school», whoever tee rompit 
publisher may be.

More closing this report year Comm 
would beg leave to refer to tea diacaraio 
teal book» which recently took place bat 
ihe Chief Superintendent ead Mr. Campbell 
of Toronto. Tour Committee are decidedly 
el opinion that bote are determined to puisne 
a coarse which,if carried oat, moat even really 
prase prejudicial to oor school», aad that for 
the following reasons : Judging from Dr.

Christian. It is now staled by tee Land* 
Post that notwithstanding tem» remet» tea 
marriage will taka place ra tea 15th
Jaly.

riovuciiL FiBLurarr.

OPENING OF TUI LBOMLA-
TUEfi.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S 
SPEECH. ’

Rjereen’e letter and other cireemelaacaa, h 
woald warn that, w far as his iaflaaaro will 
go, no hooka will be aathoriaed bat throe 
published rod compiled by certain partira, 
rod that their book» will be aalhOnaed what
ever tbeir merits or deararits may be. 
that the Irish National Readers meat still be 

because Mr. Lovell Las stereotype 
plaice ol them- A change it is alleged woald 
break latte with Mr. Lovell. New year 
Committee think that, if tea Coeectl of 
Pablic Instruction have malts aay 
rangement as this pica woald aaggaal, they 
here broken faith with tea coealry. Neither 
can we agree with Mr. Campbell ia 

he haa tehee, that hooka publi

(Special TWegvom to the lender.)
Ottawa, Jaw 8, 18ft.

This day at two o'clock, p. au Hie Basal 
leacy the Governor General praraafiad ta 
stale to the chamber ol tea Légistatifs 
Coencil ia the Parliament beiidispa The 
member* of the Legislative Coeectl being 
aaramblv* Hi» Kxeelleaev waa ateaeed ro 
command the alteodroro of tea Lagfejaliva 
Aarambly, and teat house heiag pnaaat Hia 
Excellency waa pleased to opaa the (Ah ero
sion of the Eighth Parliaawnt of the Pros 
ince of Canada with the following ape*

I if acceptable to the I 
I rosy be legally me* rod
«ira ol the approval ot th

will he I
irrespective ol the'approval ol tea Coencil of 
Pablic Iastraclkra- Now if one publisher's 
books can he introduced in this meaner, the 
hooka of any Dumber of pebiiaher’s roe like- 
wira be iairodeeed ia tha earns maaaar which 
weald ia tee «area of a little time pet aa 
and to oor pnaaat system el schools.

It was reed rad that the subject lor die 
•ion at the anal erecting ahoeld be, “ lo tee 
awarding ef prises io schools a proper incen
tive T* The seal raveling will be held 
the Clinton School Horae, oa Sataiday, the 
21st or July, at It o’clock, a. m. Aa 
will be the roaaal meeting of the Association 
the first broiera» will be tea election of el 
bantam lor tea carrant year.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Igidtina 
Council : Gentlemen of lb* lugtafafws 
Assembly :—
I am happy again to avail myaaH of year 

advice ia carrying oa the govs rawest, and 1 
trust that yon will find to tee agtilinl 
buildings erected in the city eboeee by Bar 
Majesty aa tha real of government, taeraaasd 
facilities for tee despatch of partie haataeea, 
while they will prove adeqarte to tea greet 
fulcra of the country.

Immediately after tea taratiaatira af tea 
irai eeeeioe of parliament, I convened by ta- 
etrectioos from the Secretary of Stale fee ten 
Colonies a council of trade, meledieg repré
sentai! rre from the diderent provieroo iff 
British North Anrenca. I have directed tea 
proroedinja ol tin» body to be laid before

Fenian Excitenaemt !

rXLM SLASH

Fron our Special C oriypouli Et.
All last Sunday Madam rumor was baay 

with exciting stories of Feaiaa iovaaioe. they 
had landed at Windsor or Serai» rod wen 
hovering in Teasels ee Lake Heron, and 
woald eodoebtedly pounce oa tiodench, or 
oa boom point near it- Yevtardsy moroiog I 
cou.d not rest and made my way to Varna in 
Stanley, with the ioleotioa of going to Bel 
field, or to Goderich area to get at tee trail 
I lound near a hundred of Ihe ratepayer» of 
Stanley amembled iu Varna to discern a Rail
way project from Bayfield to London. I took 
some solas ol tea proceeding» with the inten
tion of rending yon a report—I may do ao by 
and by bet invasion lo day is eppermoet, aad 
Railway acharnas forgotten. I oould racer- 
tain nothing defiuale aa to Lenina move
ment» till the eastern mail came ia, when D. 
H. Ritchie, Eaq., succeeded in wearing a 
Toronto “doily paper," end read to a tar/a 
excited audience that oar soil had basa in
vaded by the plundering murderers, and that 
Canadian blood bad been aba* The rumor 
•till maintained that sur pi doue boat» were 
wen oo the lake and the fear toereaeed that 
there waa danger near home. «A Home 
Guard" waa formed at Varna, and a detach
ment noder Reeve Simpeoo started for Bay- 
field to look rot. From all ten joe will 
readily believe that the moat of aa made for 
oor homes pretty well dnpaaad to 
that the viuiaos woald lead oa «
Shore.

Early this moroiog, along nearly every 
aide road and concession ia Stanley and Hay, 
lew men on bores hack with ghost like taoaa, 
yelling at tee lop of their votera teat tea 
-- Pentane had landed t mil* from Bey field, 

id had taken op a strong petition in tf 
woods”—I was oe horseback at race ai 
made for tea arose of nation. The road I 
took wee literally clad with men ro foot, men 
oe horseback aad in waggon»—rod Bayfield 
rod tea Faniaaa was the cry. We were e 
motley aqaad—a few with Bilee, more site 
•hot aero, «owe ol tee Utter ta all appear- 

if they woald go off at all, more danger- 
one to he behind thro io front of them, a few 
oUcberknifee—aad I noticed a atout Faraser 
with aa old acytea. There waa nearly a com
plete tara oat, end'd tha tide had art he* 
tamed there might have been fififi men in 
Bayfield before Bight Were it art lamrol- 
able to be teas menaced and badgered by r 

rod easpeoee. aoara ol l he stories told 
mi ■ cease between mm aad ihtir tea 

rooming are ladieoroe» m the t 
The poor women are the prank 
—many of team took to pushing i _ 

little aimmariaa, aad getting ready for a so
journ in tea hash. Happily for all it 
oat a falsa alarm. The advance was at 
oo r emaaa had landed yet, it haa either been 

cruel hoax or » mad paaie of soma partie»
oo tee Labe Shore, probe it W the bottom aa 
yea will, all that cm be fond ortie that
soma body row some other bodies who had 
row a area lying with km family ia his wag.

I shall direct lo be laid before yen the pa
pers relative to tba termination of the recipro
city treaty with the U sited State» of A marten, 
rod to tba negotiations on the subject of roe 
commercial relation» with teal coaotty.

It baa row become still more imperative to 
opaa, by an extension of the trade of tee 
country with other helium, new markets for 
ilia varied prodarts of oor country.

It has now become still more imperative In 
open, by an extension of tea trade of tea 
country with other nations, row markets foe 
the varied products ol oar coaotry.

Ia consequence of Ihe notice for tba terms 
nation of tea reciprocity treaty, I deemed ll 
eeedfel, with the assent and approbation ef 
Her Majesty's government, to rand a deputa
tion, representing Ihe col on tee of Bntnh 
Norte America daring tee winter lo the Weal 
ladies and Brasil to ascertain the beet means 
of developing, rod extending, communal 
relations with other conn trias, fee. Tba 
period at which tee delegation retained from 
their mini » ia ao roaaal ihe I an report roaiff 
aa yet bate brae presented, bel aa ao* aa 
received it will be communicated to Ton.

The threats rod preparations for «task am 
Canada, constantly aad openly made by a 
body organised in the United State» of Ameri
ca, and known aa “ Feoiana," compelled me, 
niece Parliament roe», by tea advice ef mia- 
ietere, lo call out for active Service e large 
portion ol the volantaer militia fores of tee 
province. The spirit displayed by the people, 
rod tbeir ready iwpoera to my proclamation, 
hero received tea wail-men tad approval af 
Her Majesty'a government.

The evaata which have oceatrod within the 
tael fohr days afforded additional proefoe# 
tea aeeamity lor the precautionary nirrersa 
adopted. The province has been invaded 
by a lawless band ef maraudai», bel I earn- 
grata!»» tea coaotry teat they were prompt
ly confronted, rod within twenty-tone he*» 
compelled to make a precipitate retreat. I 
deplore the loro of life rod the aaffariaja 
which have been entailed a poo the gallant 
body of the Canadian volunteer» ia ten en
gagement whieh took place ia repelling ro 
promptly the invaders who had alieohad tea 
country, and 1 foal aaaarod that yea will art 

it to alleviate ee far as may he in roar 
power tfea miseries ao wantonly toileted aa 
many families. Bat while I grieve tor their 
individual loan, I mart eoogretalafe tea Sana 
try teat the first note of danger has tease 
that Canada pooasaraa ia her volenteera, » 
body of maa wady to peril their liven in de
fence of their Queen rod coaotry. The retira 
people have been thoroughly eroeaed by re- 

_•------ ee,eod ll t

Toronto ( 
il toe, : 
throw into «

raw it all | i 
o< the citions 
tight ef the ee3* “Sir,-.
iron of aba me
ZZSZ'oï

Er"weU,
to retire

fits!thing waa 
borer back a m 
of a ridge. *
and tea enemy

ïrtaronh^A

parting I

lo all teal tea whole resources of the coaotry,
bote to men rod means, will at aay-----ml
he ehserfally givra in repel liai any iavatina 
of their horoea.
- lu te» atermoie» of define» whieh I here 

brae called span to take, 1 have received tea 
unremitting support ol tea Isaalanart-Oaaamd 
commanding,and of Admiral Sir Jamas Hope. 
It m also a aware of unfeigned pleasure In 
■a to acknowledge the gallant devotion dm- 
played by the officers and mao of Her Mitas 
If a military nod naval torero ia Canada.

I aa happy to be able to state that tha 
readmit of tea United State» has ianed » 

proclamation declaring that renoua tafia», 
tinea of the laws of tew

Qitau'a Own 1 
cas at Port Ce

'try

graphical 1
Paraît gee 

excluded fron 
oar'readers, aa there aragon faeediaa task 
beak» on three aabjecta. In tea jsaior 
reatan, apt illrttiatioae end an tafeareu of 

atari* would answers food parpoaa.
I leva picrates aad variety, hat abhor 
y. A reader fiatigrtil for 
as anally read ta the third 

advantage ambra»»
arenas, similar to throe ia the row foe 
reader of Nation's eerie, where «eh we

wooed bat differently 
would require to he

“ Obsolete tacts ta the readers provided 
1er," it tea heading of aa article teat ap-

landinx 3 or 4 roil* 
north from Bayfield. Thera has been l.ufe 
work done ia Stanley aad Bay this day. aad 
come what will the panic of to day will he 
long remembered. The spirit shore ia ex
cellent, and tee prevail io* opinion la teat U 
tea coealry waa armed tea Feaiaa» weald 
have » troth lohto spoil oar human.

The ary a why don't tea Govern meat call 
rot tea Militia; no doubt they will if it 
ia eeeemaiy, to tea meantime farming ‘Horn» 
Guards' ia tea older of the day, en» to Tana, 
a Volantaer Rifle Co, and a “HearaOaatd" 
aaah aamberiag 78 or M to BrarilrlA rod 

are ia a anil oat mined by ever *8 for a 
acting to atoms to term a ' Hama Geard1 
tea naighboarbood af Kipnan 
Wednesday morning « o’clock I am knock-

®d jurirlifltHri of the United States, against tha British pûmes 
“ rod raqmriag «0in North America, 

ee of hm govern meal apart every ' 
for their eappreatioa. 1 trass that tea aroma 

adopted will, are long; prevent ten ant 
fey from Ming subjected to farther atiaaba 
from tea titiawa of a «alien on terms ef 
amity with Great Biitafo.

The mainte**» ef ten fovea on native
daly, which tha gevmnmert haa been anew 
palled ta «ali ont, haa involved aa aagiiffi
tare la a targe arooeet, which was art ] 
aided lev by tee rotas af tart amnion. 1 

nurta ef this aapvotitara will he roaei 
batoro yoa, aad l feel esaidaat te** yro
i_______________________ |*|i ;_■»_____•- *ai-•■■EIllMEIJ pHHH ff$ Kratg naW^^^^B$H^W$Bj^t. B^ro
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